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' .9Ir. Fillmore's Nomination Voice. flfltT ' att2LCs on our sea Ports? navy yards or
JVvinntmt ClUU ljCl.OluU w denots. and also to secure our most im- -
0m t 1 1 T ' f

: st -- of tne Press.
It is indeed gratifying to all lovers, of

the Constitutio

"can oi every weii-vvish- er ot this coun-
try, when we say that his nominatipn
will be hailed With acclamation. It is
a work: almost of supefluity to mention

The Abolitionists on FlUmoro and'Donelson. r V

The entire ptiattnx of Northern Abolition-
ists and incendiaries are down like a thou-
sand of brick on the nomination of Fillmore

JJUI Lull l lidl uui s duu i uauaicaus i iujT!V

for our own marine, while we by thePUBLISHED wfcbtvu. ...

JAMES B. S H EI. TON

A Itoniisli Secret Council.
B A Convention of dignitaries of the Rom-
ish Church has just beeu held at Buffalo,
sitting with closed doors." - The professed
object was to promote Irish emigration from
the Atlantic States to the West and to Can-
ada. But the real .object is believed to
have been to conceit measures for bringing,
the Roman CaVholie influence and votes to- -

nis preceaents. His life ot rectitude ;friends or law, order, and good govern-- 1

met.t, and to all foes of sectionalism and !!

same means, close them against all ene-
mies. When in 1845, the Prince de
Tninville c.oolv laid hare the fact thatJAMBS ATONG, Editor his ability and unequalled industry when

Abolition fanaticism, to observe the
and Uonelson. lhis ,yas expected it is
natural it is riffhl and nroner that it shonltl.. I . WVBUA WJ Ulltvll VA V 1 - j

wms : a j car. in advance ; Endand was like Wolsey, in its age left gress, and the chairman of its principal j b! so raa"-i- n wnses ever dream
. i i , I ed of such nn annrnvpil nntrit snit cmwic

imity, the cordiality, the enthusiasm and
delight with which the nomination of
the "model President" Millard Fill

-- Z - Jail., f'om date of sunpUon. bear upon the coming Presidential. election.. .... . i i- -

cuiinuitLec ; nis selection unsonciteu un- - ' r . 7
der Jhetmost complimentary circum- -

1 Wnri' atc.servallve' Uonal, V"?""
stances to fill office loving', politicianon which required a Mr. Fillmore-b- dnSas supported forpresidenee over the Senate, yet, who by 0mce. mu(,h less thP PrJ.A.no.. i,v

any
k

more is so far received by the conserva- - The idea ot hlhng Ljarnaua witn insn
Roman Catholics is recicved with indignative Whijr and American nress irt all
tion by the Pfotestant population, and ca--

the disposition of an inscrutiable Provi- - horde of anti-sla- v ery zealots and fanatics at4

-- -

nates of Advertising.

., MONTHS. Vllf)

peciany oy me l'roiesiam irisu, m
A frrc::it meetinr of the latter was held in

g

section of the country. We subjoin ex-
tracts, to day, from several leading
Whig and American papers expressive
of their unbounded satisfaction at tho

naKcu 10 its ciieinies ; aiiu inai mcdus
of steamers, shooting out from their for-

tified converts on the French coast, her
imperfectly secured ports might be over-
whelmed and despoiled, and that even
imperial London might be taught to give
tribute ; a flutter of apprehension was
created in England, and new measures
for harbor fortifications were adopted
Large sums were appropriated, old works
were repaired, new ones erected, and her

the INorth. o sane man, we say, ever
1 m -destinies of this rnnntrr ? fhp distrust Toronto 3000; said to.be present whose

.with which he approached the office of
TT . . .. . .... proceedings till hvc columns oi inc iuruu-Aft- er

vehement and indignant, )nP square U.O0 selection, by the Philadelphia conven--1ID.' (J

1.').!). speeches, the .meeting resolved to resist tytion, ot so true ana trusty a defender of
iresiaent, ana the eminent ability with
which he discharged its high responsi-
bilities all these things are in the memo- -

'Bp e - 4 col.) I"'"
JJ ill '

without atlditionnl ohare'o

conceived such a thing possible, and no pat-
riotic one ever desired it. We are conse-
quently by no means surprised at the fury
and violence jyith which these pestilent fan-

atics and sworn enemies of the South and
the Constitution pitch into the nominees ol
the American part And we are glad that
they do for it proves inconUstibly to the
Southern people that the ticket nominated
at Philadelphia is just what it should have
been one which should coramaud their

( ire jMoi:a l ry ot every one. It is recollected how
CTtl J XVU9WM till ll ill I il

rneasure.-a- s a great calamity dangerous to
civil and religious liberty, becaure " people .coast delenses were placed in a com- -rf"r'ilarlv tiiroun

i nlcte state. The onerations in the Bal- -to tno-- ; s iio a! v n ! -

vrr.
j ;,;,-,- " I'oliar.s for announcing. candulates for of-- tic durm' the Jresent European war,

tne peace oi tne Union and tlie rights
of the States: !

. i
From the N. Y. Express, (IVhig.j
"We take the greatest pleasure in

announcing to our readers, that the
Convention in Philadelphia have agreed
unon. and nominated Millard Fillmnrp.

who oiinuiy sudiiiiv iu uicuaiai" .

eign hierchy cannot be expected to bo good
citizens, prto,appreciatc the advantages of

or.'.'-r- s char- -. d ..-- crnt lii-- l'r than the
(

a Iree and constitutional goveriiuicu.. .
- . . ., f M .

ne airectea the course ol twe ship ol
State, under circumstances trying and
fearful ; how he was true to his oath, the
Constitution and his jduty; the man who
never failed in tjjne of need; who never
left the field of' law and order when the
guns began to smoke, and illustrated his
high position of doing justice and en-
forcing- ricrht. though the heavp.ns fipll.

attest in a striking manner, the utility
of harbor fortifications. Napier's mag-

nificent fleet shrank back from an en-

counter with Constradt. Why ? Because
hp wmihl have lost his fleet in any

zealous and enthusiastic support. The hon
..j,r .t,,;. Orders lor c.i"iit: o; u . .... .

a.hvrti-m-n- tH arc r.'qnt.'.l to
i number of iM-rtion- or they will

' '

,...Mrt,.,! until forbid : and if it is wished they
esty, conservatism, and nationality of Mr
tc:u i ::i: u:k ffor President. Who he is. and what he.

is. we all know, and how he has been i iuiiiuic a ttuimmsuanuii wmm vtuv.
j "j . l .mi-tilil- o writ1 llion ! 4-- . 1 r 4 liot fnrtlfinotinn Wise indeed says was ffrashingtan-like- "

urovoked the relentless hostility of tbe,)(lck Otherwise they will b'c put up ,

L v j th;s branch of the subject, the
, and charged accordingly. fe

,l4o liunt on theseates. j writer proceeds to give a brief statement
vTi, n, Lnr.w a weekly circulation of nf thr historv. character nroffress and

A w

entire Abolition party at the North, and this
party, hating him, as he does themfwith an

tried, and never beenfound wanting. He
comes before us with th; heritage of a
Clay, and a Webster, and is the very
man, in these trying and critical times,
to preside over all parts of the Republic,
with justice and equity for all, and with
a firm hand to reform and redress any

tayttttviae uuscrccr.

What! ' the dignitaries "of the Rpmish
Church sitting with closed doors I in se-

cret conclave! andjwith dark lanterns nr ,

doubt! Where is the indignation of the
Standard ? Where sleep the. thunderbolts
of the Corolinian's righteous wrath? Whew
is Sidney A Smith ofJolinson ? To the res-

cue ! To the rescue ! The pretext of the
meetino- - was to promote Irish emigration
from the Atlantic States to the West and to
Canada: but thc real object is believed

to have been to concert measures for bnng-inth- e

Roman Catholic influence and votes
to bearonthecomingPresidential election.

intense and consummg hatred, will now ex
ert themselves with fiendish encrv to nre.rr one Ttiousanu, anoiuiu L..t.v,.

excellent medium through
jV-- men generally an

---- 0 o
By his nomination, party malice and
vituperation is hushed, and the month
of political slander shut.

The masses of the country the peo-
ple the;jAvho like" the air, are seldom
heard, save when they speak in a voice
of thunder, will send bade a shout of'an--

o; j
vent his'election. This beino- - the case, whatwhich to make public their husines- -

armaments of our sea-coa- st lortifications.
In 1819, a board of our most distinguish-
ed naval and engineer officers was organ-
ized, and laid the foundation of our pres-
ent system of sea-co- st defences.

0 ,

is the duty of all true and loyal Southern
men. irresnective of nartv considerations ?Hir Sea-Coa- st 5ef 'S!ses.

in other days,It was an axiom- -
u ;'in

wrong that may oe attemptea in one
section of the country against another
A northern man in principle and train- -

, 4 r
Should they rally asione man around a
statesman they have tried, and whose ad-

ministration will involve no violenceand no
proval and joy to the selection of thejWefor wartime of peace prepaie It was fortunate that our naval he

know of no bt;ttjL'r occasion for the ap- - i . . i, , national American Convention, and mere,
politicians and spoil seekers who would wrong to Southern institutions an admin- -

of these words of W!sdom than:plicatin abiHtincers Qf cmh--
nt

istratioii la wtHcii an section oi our commonutter a word ot dissent, will be crushed Ave ; there.it is. I he secrev is uu..
vourpaity thatlstobe benefited by the ae- -the present, now that our ns

i and nrcdessional skill were then to be (fouatry may cheerfully.confide, and whichbefore them as an elephant tramples
cret order anu ou uCrcat Uitan are m an unseiLieu not to j the briUlant aml

ing, and thoroughly imbued in all the
constitutional principles of the North,
he yet, in his administration of public
atfairs, has known no North, no South,
no East, no West, 'nothing but the
country as a whole, and he adminis-
tered the government for that whole in

down a cane brake. will most certainly protect the South in all
her rights and interests? We appeal to say in the premises. .

But the idea of filling Canada wivh Irish
Roman Cathojics is recicved with indigna- -

.
Southern men of all parties tou deliberate
well andclong before they conclude to dis

,ay precarious mluuuom. .i - - lamentcd Col. W.v. McRee, ofWilming- -
or t wo matters in dispute between l.ng- -

; Totten, our pros- -
Lm.l and this country, which.may event- -

; ent'ClnCf Engineer, and Col)
atc ni a war. 1 he enlistment question, honorJedrio. Thes Tr &

card a man so hrm, so true, and so pertect-l- v

unexceptionable. We ask them as oa- -
tion by the Protestants, arid unas occu re-

solved to resist by every constitutional
means the proposed measure, as a great11 X

1 triots and loyal Southrons not to vote
F : i i tu a i."t:: i.

.net the ahsura preiemions set up uy served on thc board, as also did
the, Pa mcrston Ministry with respect to of Bonaparte'sBeunard? onc
affairs ii Central America, present imta. j

. calamity, dangerous w nu t4V "

a way mat party spirit eouiu naruiy
cavil at, and which gave satisfaction to
nine-tent- hs of the people of the coun-
try. He himself has had no hand in se-

curing this nomination. It may be said,
nerhans. he left the country for a while.

cause people wno uuuuiy aw...
dictates of a foreign hiearchy cannot be ex

ajJiUiisu uiic wiiuiu iiic su iiu.it;
and fear, and in whose conservative, straight-
forward administration, of the government
the South mav so implicitly confide, with- -

ting topics o discussion endangering the Sir.CALHOUN's special solicit- -
friendly relations now so happily cxis- -

TT.
, , . w:,u

tinir between the two covernments. We
pected to be good eitizens,. or 10 appreci-
ate the advantages of. a free and constitu-

tional jrovewiment." What think ye of that,

Is the people of the Union who, with
the instinctive perceptions common to
honesty, know the high qualities of the
Presidential nominee. They know that
this man, Millard. Fillmore, administered
the government with a justice, a conser-
vatism, a nationality, a purity, an hon-
esty, parallel, or furnishes a parallel in
Washington alone. They bear in mind
that the robes of the highest office that
it was ever vouched safe for man to hold
on earth, never sat more gracefully on
any sohulders than they did on his; and
that when, with all the" honor of a Ci-
ncinnati, he laid down the power of his
high position, he went into retirement,
without leaving behind him even the
smell of smoke on his official garments ;

t it J" -- . A i.1 i. T i.l' X

so as to be free from all suspicision of out the remotest danger of any invasion of
ut'r nuaur ui iu net lusiiiuuuiis.

But our obiect was merely to call the at
interference or connexion witn tnis high
obiect of honorable ambition. The tri- - ve oro-an-s of Democracy? Uo not.yqur

Saff Nicht souls burn with, indignaiian auustention of the Southern people fb the follow-
ing extract concerning the American nmir
nation from the New York Tribune Horace

tl LIU 11. 1113 llJii ciVyuaiiiicuiv ..
Furopean defensive ideas was, doubtless
of some advantage, though it led to two
of the most objectionable features of our
existing system. To him Fort Monroe
at Old Point Comfort, Va., owes all its
essential features, and especially its great
magnitude, which called forth the cele-bratc- d

and misunderstood critcism of
Gen, Ca-- s, This board proceeded to a

bute given to him, therefore, is the
spontaneous tribute ofacountryto
probity, qualification, and sound princi

are no alarmist, and although we believe
that these points in dispute will be am-

icably arranged yet we arc very clear-
ly of the opinion that no rational means
of defense, so far as regards the ap-

proaches to our sea-port- s, should be neg-

lected to be made by the Congress now
in session. Our forts should with all

utterence of such heresy if vc kiiu
that wilL not be will-in- o-

do. We know you
to spare tlwm atthe next Presidential

'election. FgijettevergusJ .
Greely's pupe the most villainous, and
dangerous Abolition sheet in the United
Stales. This extract will sneak for itself.

ple.
"There is some dissatisfaction inPhila

delnhia, we see, among some Northern
of! and show to the South how butei and un-

compromising a war these Northern fanaticsmen, because "no platform" has beennossible snecd be nloced in a state - - .

thorough study of our entire sea-coa- st,

coniiileteness new lortihcaticns slioultli
. . y . n Ti7
in rI'itinn tn lis; cA'cfonntiP r nfnwM ITS

ana tne sentiment mat issueu spontane-
ously from everydip, and welled-- , up in
everv honest heart in the landf with

intend to wage against rilhnore and JJonel
. son on account of the nationality and soundbe erected at suitable nomts, and tnose

laid down. With Millard Fillmore, no
platform is at all. necessary :. His ad-

ministration of the Government for
nearly three years is "platform" enough

f . t l .1 TTness ol tneir principles anu cnaracicr. neremore than ordinary fervor, was r Well
harbors, rivers and bays were closely
scrutinized for the selection of sites for
the works required. Their relations to

i!i- - piinnnorei:i! nnrl in n.iv:il nnnn 1 n n 5

not yet completed should be finished
with despatch. Ve should in short
make sucK preparation by strengthening

it is : J Villi?.
done thou good andJaithful servant.

As wo re"nbt rrfembers of that party,
(says the Intelligencer.) we slitmld conceive .

that we had no righljtp find fault 'withrit
selection were it in any respect objection-bl- e

; so, perhaps, it is not particularly incum-

bent tin us'to praise its choice, free as.it not
only is fronj exception, but fit, and, proper,
and worthy as every body knows thc dis4
tinffuished citizen to be whom the party J
chosen as their candidate for the 'Preside n- -

cv. What, course the Whigs may pursue .

under the present political circumstances of
Via rtnnnlri-- whflt Call didatethev may select

The Slavery party has finally and
r,w 1 mn.

r a '
for any reasonable man. Besides, plat- - They know that this man, luniaj-- d iiinr wlinlo lino of coast defenses, as to ' U ..! 11 C 1. C c ,1 - Pnrnronti nnc o rr noocorl c c I- - . '. i-- r.innhioc cn mpplr nnrl i i. .. . 1V( 'P SliOC : V " 1 SS ' N U H '1(1 1113 11JJUU VUimylltlulliJ, lIUFl VyWU.u organization and secured the nominationmore, ouic mz laLUinj i..

W n clp..ir in his orreat OIlce.,, that of Millard Fillmore of New York for Presidefy the possibility material injury to ;

Iocation of n;vv.yanis and depots, as for in this country to have any b i n d i n g
our ports trom any invading power sud- - ' the people. All parties; thc5i hvuv n 1)rotccting our naviga- - weight upon
denly 'thrown upon our shores. 1 bat - ..... : ;,...!!,l l,Vl: tUn nvor the moment thev

dent, and Andrew Jackson Donelson of 'J en- -

nessee for vice-Presmc- nt. YYe hope tucy-- . uui iiuv-iiu- i ii- - . .. LlOIl,aii-- l 111 CU(Jliu jvo are in a state in tinoretiaredness now ,. i , i i i ho .,a nr. in mak in or thftm- - will hnvn a crood time electkiff them. Yett 1 X . ,
. . ii v r m .'i i t:i 1,11 mi iu,uiai i v uu v. wiiv . n ,iei

for what person they may support for theIn the event ot a war with ... . , 'is manilest, themfork them, tonnn nn fMlpni,, ns fnr ( y SPn so tonsue as maie what the ever-shrew- d --Block Power means.

free univer&al genttment of thc country
will demand his return to it in Novem-
ber.

Nebucbednezzar Exliumed.
So 'is said. It is stated that Colonel

Rawlinson, who is at present engaged in
prosecuting the discoveries commenced by

r.n'at Ih-ita- how lartre a iorce wwuld be "
, i, i this move shall do, there is danger it mymean anything and everything. Thewav( ns nossible. Bv forcing him to

man is the main thing now. To havecombat at the greatest attainable distance accomplish : that is. to divide the North,
and secure the triumph of the Pro-Slave- ry

necessary io' lay New York in, ruins ?

I low many war stcamrrs would it re- -
a sound safe man, secures sound andto be covered, timefrom tli! towns Democracy again. R is quite the same toquire to knock our httle town to pieces ?

conccntralin troo safe principles. Millard Fillmore's plat-W- e

liavc been much interested in an i rt ,. , , i. .1 c,.. ; hi UfV, his rpiWs hi natrin. the South, and truly quite as bad lor freeLayard and 13oUa, and exhuming lrom tne
if SlnvRrv trinmbh. whether it be. . . .

1 .1 1 1 to OIIPOSC IHS laiui auvaucc, ami luu ai m i, , , , , .

article on tins sumeet inline lasi nuinner 1 1 , , , , , 1 t
' fri7 3nrl Wohstpr momids ot the longr lost rival cities 01 iine V v S I AI 9 - . J J

falsclv labelled Americanism or Democracy

Chief Magistracy, it is noi r iu
or for any one now to say. It will doubt-

less be deemed properby them to take coun-

sel together as to the path which their duty ,

to the country and to their principles shall
prescribe, and that path we, as unwavering
adherents of the party, shall be prepared to

tread without hesitation and without falter-

ing. Whether they sljall resolve upon an

independent course of not, and whether it
lead to success or failure, belong to the fu-

ture ; but we should be unfaithful to our

known sentiments and uniform avowals if
,x-- r tr. ennnress now the expression

44 About fifty sincere and earnest Northerno( ' M- -. The u ,.,, v,rv n
'

c , t TdJ, ' d o of he bst of the Demo- -'
i veh IJahylqn. instructive of this

juS,.y aseu,,, iuawarwithc inroduc cl,tie party, in hi, day and generation, j power has ateU d.eovered
men left the American Convention before
these results were accomplished; but tliey...... .- 1 ir01 England, wo snoiuu no sunioci to lar -

. 1: , 4l vn rMnn:,hlp man can ob cct to such a I 1,1 t ; it
believed to be the inummv of .NebuchcdIIU.S SLlU.lieSj ail LI 1 0 uast.iii.iiu - ' i .. jmore Omnt ah o urand descents or hor.v platform, or to the man standing upon left behind more than an equal numoer 01nezzar. The fa.ee ot the rebellious monJj elements of. the problem.th:b.ird'inents from shipboard. an won 1 U.. C .K i .v.ioflMt.lo loner lblCCS. tO WllOlllthe V TCCit1 ' '

1 t x . J l i . ... 4 A I . 1 , arcn Ol lauvioii, lucicu uuu- - ui muse imoi-iuun- ,

Americans are indebted for the tie
...AA n,nl-Bu9ualU-fou- in A?STvihntomb8.; State
"Ul'J. - 1 .-

- -

bauehery and destruction L'f their party.'? flpsfrihed as very handsome the fore

Ahotlier Appeal.

nave oeen auenijneu at an pasi ume. nc result was, a general selection j

There ;has been 'no period of the world's 0f niilitary and naval sites, and a deter- - Prom the Baltimore SImerican (Whig).
history when transmarine expeditions' mination of the proper strength and of; The selection of Mr. Fillmore pleases
could assume such gigantic proportions, tne relative importance ot all thc pro- - the American party upon a platform of
or wield such formidable power, as now. posed defensive works. These forts conservatism, conciliation and com-Th- e

great advances in ship-buildi- ng thc WCre classified according to their defen- - promise which we firmly believe it could
rapid expansion of commercial transpor- - sive importance, and this scale of gra-- ! not have so certainly reached by the

head high and commanding, the features
marked and regular. This interesting relic
of remote antiquity is for the present pre-

served in the Museum of the East India
We araih nWe the Democratic Conven

tion now in session in this city to show
their wisdom and their patriotism by'unan- -... . . rl 1Company

Afr-n.h-o mirhtv which have imously ratitying the nomination oi .umarutat ion, and especially the general mtro- - dation was assumed as the euide to indi- - nomination oi any other candidate and
. l , , : .. 1 . . 1. - : 1 : . 0 I the National ' known..? ;1 tried and isn.h I

cate the proper order of succession in will draw to its support left - 5- --i-l- mnmnrv. rundafe naion man. ir.s
constructing the several works. This Union lovining masses m all sections 01 : none nas of this government corn-wa- s

rendered necessary bv the number ; the country Such a man be trusted with- - Assyria. J, J0";; fci manded almost universal satisfaction j--
Why,

af works required, and by the limitation out a blind conhdence m the platform
renowneu
have gor '

ur
'
men strenrth their luxury, then, when you

. . have such a candidate
, ,,,, in

of our opinion of the mcritsof Mr. Iillmore,
and the confidence with which on trial, he
inspired the country in his qualifications for

a wise and saie and conservative Presi-

dent." Intelligencer,

Romance and Reality. .'

The Sandusky Register narrates the fol.-lowi- ng

afTeting story : ; .

In the Lunatic Asylum at Columbus is a

pair of insane lovers. Mental anxiety ol a

peculiar character is supposed to Jiave de-

ranged the intellect of the young man, who
was sent to the Asylum some time ago,

cured, it was hoped permanently, and sent

horte. While at home he fell deeply in
love with a young girl, who; returned hi

devotion, and they became tenderly attach-

ed to each other. But unhappily, the ma-

lady returned upon the young man; he was

separated from thc object of his love, and.
sent back to the Asylum. Left to herseii.
. . vrr imrpiivpment. and the

ot our resources, which prohihited their , in wnicn ne is piau. , their matrnilicence, have crumbled into tne neiu, snouiu ou perpeu u.iW
simultaneous erection." tried and approved,and if again elevated pnvur7 no trace of their existence, donable folly of turning your backs upon

"'uiun ui.Ltjaiii power, oolji iui imiuarv
and commercial operations, have remov-
ed much of the difficulty incident to
sendingexpeditions across the Atlantic.
Powerfully as our inferior naval force"
and privatcciing militia could operate
againt-- t the transportation of supplies for
such an expedit ionarv force, success in
landing, and putting under contribution
a portion tit our country, would secure
Sll !);. P.fl flit' t'lw tVlllHW I lui ( livm-- n .,

. . 7- r, .4., a n ionnAtrarf . him. ana resoriinsT io me uevice wmun imato rhe Presidency will be found...as hereto- -
The recommendations of this board. f t 1. i nm-ifrK- f OAllCielptlt thpirverv sues iuihuuch. ih hu. , a

1 Iivard riaino- - tlirouiihthcMesonotam- - so often fa.Ijd you, of takinZ up new and
Ian untried men?. Why, f professtons of

lev .' overed " the buried citX." your
f. iha orntitntinir nnd the riffhts

' ioie liiu 111 111 uiiiui.j wuiiv.iw . .vw.
and as others which succeeded it, were cent and unwavering supporter of the

o.wt Mth n success that will immortalizecarried out ov tne uovernmeni, anu a Constitutional riffhts ot every section.
nf the South are worth a srroat? .There isI auvi

T...1M' Tt; rTi.ru;,- - h,;c ,mmp. lias commenced to unrol the bookr r- - rtr c r r o c: rnuinui. 1 1 iui t; u '! lul.
no defhculty in your way none whatever.f hiclnrv nnd Civilization, Which

.... ... ...v v .... 1 1 1 . . iimtu n 1 1 - .. . v.... ..... evju.?i,.

monj;-
- fis, and the conflict would become fi'om Maine to Louisiania, .were placed

one lor' supei iorit in the field that under' construction. In 1852 many had
Ul. Assayriany . .

nisiory
. :,i r,a nmimr tbe camnanrn

.
last SDnnir,

.
Mr. Wise,That the nomination ot Mr. 4

Fillmore
. ol all the histories oi ine ursi " icnuu ui , ....0 --- r o - - .
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